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WHAT DUD FISHER THINKS OF "SEVEN DAYS" AT THE OPERA

"
BOTCHER TAKEN HOUSE TONIGHT.
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INTO CUSTODY
' aKskfc :;v 111ne Shopping Days Before

Gconjo Stone Said to Bo the "Mys-

terious Butcher" in the Roqaway

murder Case Is Arrested at Ash Christmas
land Ucarlnn Tomorrow.

A preliminary hearing will be given
ficorgo Slonb Thursday il Ash-

land in the justice's court, fol-

lowing his nrrost is n suspect in the
Nullum Hogowny murtlcr case. If
evidence is presented on which lie enn
ho huld lie will ho bound over to the
grand jury.

Slnno is said to ho the "mysterious
bntchor'' in the oaso, Tor whom

jury searched for some
time, while holding the inquest. Stone
hns heon in Ashland several dnys and
was taken in custody Tuesday after-
noon.

District Attorney Mulkoy staled to-

day that ho had no direct evidence
against Stone, and that ho was taker
into custody simply as a suspect ii
oordcr to learn of his movomonts at
the time of Kogowny's death. An
attempt to connect him with the mur
der of Ilogowny is to be made.

Stono is a butcher by trade and for
sometime worked in Mcdford. He

to havo taken the mysterious
"joy-ride- " on the night ogowny ed

not to bo seen alive ngnin.
Itbougli his body months afterwards

was found hidden in the brush' near
Kingsburg Springs. The body show-
ed tbntt he had been murdered.

REPUBLICAN SCHEME

IK ARIZONA FUETS

PHOENIX, Arlr., Dec. 13. Re-
turns from tho balloting mako it
clear today that an alleged republican
scheme to prevent tho elimination of
tho recall by amendment to tho state
constitution of Arizona failed. It
was charged by tho democrats that
tho republican standpatters and tho
federal- - of fico holders of Arizona
planned to defeat tho amendment
and thus under President Taft's ac-

tion, prevent the entrance of the now
state into tho union.

FRANKLIN'S BAIL

REMAINS $10,000

LOS ANGELES. Cul., Dec. 13.
When Bert 11. Franklin, chiof investi
gator for the JfcNnmara defense,
charged with having bribed perma-
nent juror, Robert P. Rain, appeared
for urraignment before Justice Young
otady, former Governor Gage, his at-
torney, asked Hint there be no fresh
bail demanded for bis client, us he
is nlready under n 910,000 cash
bond for his appearance on a charge
for (ha attempted bribery of pros.
pecuvo juror, ucorgc tf. Lockwood.
Justice Young allowed Franklin to go
on Ins own recognizance in the Rain
case.

"A. L CARTER" SPELLS

"STUNG" TO MANY

"A. L. Cartor" Is a namo which
(loos not look good to a numhor of
Mcdford merchants, especially whou
It Ik hitched to a hank chock.

Tills is tho namo which a very
clover forger has heon affixing to
checks for various amounts on tho
hanks of Medford and passing them
on tho merchants of this city for a
day or two. "Carter forged and
passed no loss than a dozon of these
chocks, the amounts ranging from
SIC to J25, In all nonrly $160.

Tho pollco of tho city havo hoon
on tho lookout for tho forger, but
up to noon today had gotten no clue
as to his identity or whoreahouts.

189 VOTERS TO BATE

HAVE REGISTERED

During tho first two days session
ol Iho city hoard of registration 1S9
voters of tho city nppcarcd before it
and registered for tho coining citv
t'leotion, Kvory voter in tho city
tdiould register for tho coming elec-
tion for if they allow it to go it will
require qovurn freeholders on elec-
tion day to swear 'in the voto.
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Everybody has laughed ofcr "Hud" i of seven months, and let me explain
Fi.-h-er A. Mutt) the iamous funnyriKt here that little Iluddie is a
man. Well, ho went to see "Seven toiK audience. I'm one of those

.boys who crnb n front ient and lieDays" when the Uinehnrt-IIopwoo- d' back ..,".
comedy was mnninc at the Astor
thcrntre in New York. Then he re-

turned to his office and wrote this.
"You've heard about a show being

a scream, a knock-o- ut and n riot.
Weir, this one goes them all one bet-
ter. It's more than a riot; it's a
massacre. (Regular critics plcae
eopy.) I got more laughs out of
"Seven Pay" than usually get out 'man in front nf vou."

BUSINESS IN

EASIS GOOD

Ralph H. Lincoln Who Has Just Re-

turned From Swinn Around the Cir-

cle Says East Is Doinq More Busi-

ness Than in Months.

"Business in the cast is much bet
tor now than it lias been for the
summer months," states Jtnlph II
Lincoln who has just returned from
a swing around the circle. "While
the wenthor was disagreeable on tho
Atlantic seaboard everyone I talked
with was evidently satisfied with the
amount of business being transacted.
Several heavy buying orders for wes-

tern development schemes wore re-

ported placed.
"The c river valley looks go-i- d

though nnd I think that in the spring
there will be n largo delegation from
the eastern slatos here seking loca-
tions. The New York hind show .lid
much good work."

Tl LIVING

CURIOSITY

Iu the drummers' samplo room of
tho Nash hotel just south of the of-flc- o

aro being oxhihltod two of tho
strangost living animals oAt scon in
Medrord. Ono Is callod "the Wichita
wonder" and was dug out of lD'd
feet of solid clay in tho street of
Wichita. Kan., In 1907, provod to he
In a dormant condition and was eas-
ily revived to a normal condition at
one of the local colleges. It la S feet
H Inches long, weighs 145 pounds
and is a veritable monster in every
way. Collier's Weekly of Juno 10,
1011, classes It with ancient mon-
gers that lived centuries ago, Tho
othor Is called "tho Texas myiory
and Is tho strangest combination of
different beasts ever found alive. Its
head and body rosenible several dif-

ferent animals, while Its front feet
aio padded like an "ostrich, its hind
feet aro wobbod like a goose. It was
captured In Texas, Tho exhibit is
out of the ordinary and la being well
patronized. The owner carries cre-
dentials to show it has Interested the
best colleges, newspapers, and period-
icals of tho country.

Ship Has Hard Time.
SKATTLK, Wn., Due. IU. After

drifting helplessly before a fierce gale
for six days, the little steam schoon-
er Iuxjiury, with fourlemi pnssongprs
on board, urived' in port ydfeterdny,

!

"" 3

and a.-su- an
makc-me-huiK- li cxprcioii. Well, 1

dared them last night and they called
me. Can you imagine getting a Inimh
a minute for seven days in one night ?

Grab the price iu one hand and your
wife iu the other and go and take n
peep for yourself. Hut sny, if you'ri
inclined to splash where you laugh
take along some rain checks for the

I

thirty-seve- n days from Nome.
The fourth day out from St. .Mich-

ael
m

the schooner rudder was car-

ried away, and on neount' of the
heavy calc, repairs were impossible.
A few dnys later Captain A. I John-
son devised a jury r eudder, and put
itno Dutch Harbor for repairs. She
left tllere for Seattle November 27.
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HAND BAGS

100 now Lent hor and Plush Hand
Bags, look s good as most $1.00

Sale price, AQ
... -

SALE OF

riuldron's 1

iu a box, special, 1 C

Women's .Initial
( in a box, very

special, 3Qr

Women's lace edge
fine qual- - Ap

ity, special, each

Pine and lace
at

25c, 50c and 75c each box!
"

OF
100 Beautiful Black

with
deep flounce and dust ruf-
fle, up. to $2.00 AO.
values, snecial tOC

OF
New Jabots and Side

very special 90l
each vt
Beautiful new Lace Dutch
Collars in. all styles, very

each 48c, &(i QQ
98c, $1.48 and p.4WO

$0

.

a

Hath and Lounging 9ft to 91ft
Pendleton Hath each 9- -0

Coats and Smoking ij(5.o to yio
Handkerchief Cases .'.....',

each

Famous Holies,

91 to $'
. .;; $1 to $!

Tio ..'..') j ,. 91 to 9'J
Cases ,'.... 91 to 92

I I,.7. JMc to

v . . . to ffH

Mufflers , . .' 50c to 9"
and II. & P. .":. .',.:.'...'.. to

H. & P. Fur Cloves 91

Mann's
CHRISTMAS HANDKERCHIEFS

randkorohiol's

.Hand-
kerchiefs,

Hand-
kerchiefs

embroidered

Petticoats,

Children's Initial .Hand-
kerchiefs, II in a box,
special,
a' Jl
Men's Initial Handker-
chiefs, (5 in a box, EjQn
special, a box

Women's All Linen Initi-
al Handkerchiefs, Ar
special,

Men's All Linen Initial
JlniidlvOi'cbiel'M. .'I in n lmv

trimmed Handkerchiefs special,
la 5C

CHRISTMAS SALE PETTICOATS
New

Satinc

Ruf-
fles,

special,

OCp

Women's all Silk Mes-salin- o

Petticoats, with
fringe ruffle, (go QO
value, sale price...VwwO

CHRISTMAS SALE NECKWEAR
Beautiful new Bows made
iu the latest styles,
special, each.. OC

Windsor Ties in all colors
and plaids, special 9p
each 0L

OF

At

SALE

Hoauliful new 'Plaids for
children's drosses, OC
special, yard Jt
58-inc- h all now

fffl QO
yard 1.70

SALE

.1500 yards Plain
in all now CQo

shades, special, yd ....v
OF

Women's Silk
Waists up to date in style,
very special, (go no
each $tJO

Street Gloves in
only, $1.25

very
a pair

RIBBONS
yards now

in now
wrth up to J0P

price, a yard

CHRISTMAS OF DRESS

a

special
a

the

All

special,

a

Rib-
bons Persian

Serges in all colors, all
wool, special CQr
a yard w"t
38-inc- h Fancy

special, Cflr
u yard..

CHRISTMAS SILKS

U.'1-in- oh all
$1 (iQp
a yard

CHRISTMAS SALE

Taffeta All
in all

AO

CHRISTMAS SALE OF GLOVES

Women's
tans

98c
JMV.L. Fine Kid (Moves,
special,

pair

J000 bountiful
dositrns.

wido wifltbs,
00c; sale

GOODS

Buy the Man's Gift where he would buy it The Toggery

very

Suitings,
very

Silk Alessalino,
colors, quality,
special, vO

WAISTS

quality,

Women's Silk Messa-lin- o

Waists colors,
very special ?Q
each otittfO

.10-butt- Gloves, all
colors, very spu- - QO
cial, a pair vUivQ

Women's and
Q Golf Gloves, all col- - 9XXcF ors, special

IF IN DOUBT BUY A GLOVE BOND

oi-- ' coriwi;

A Present For "Him
Maybe it's Father, maybe it's Brother, and maybe it's some girl's

brother, but in any case

You Want that Gift to Please
We sell goods that appeal to men no useless trinkets or nicknacks, but

such gift as he has seen in our store or window and would like to own.
If it has The Toggery name on it he knows it is good and

approves the selection

FEW SUGGESTIONS
Itobes

House Jackets

Collar Dags
JtingB

Jow'ol
Neckwear ...'..' 9J.no
Reefers 91.Uft

Founds Dress Cloves --.ijiI.RO 9a.R0
Llnod

box

100

OF

Kid
?0

$

Pennants , boo ( 91
Hosiery, silk nnd cotton , , aRe to 7Rc
Handkerchiefs, silk and linen arte to 91
Pajamas .', .' 91.RO to 9R
MglltrobcH ;; ;,, 7Ro to 9U.RO
Hweator Coats, with new collar , Up to 9H.RO
Umbrellas 91 to 910
Cuff Links ,,..', ROo to 9I.RO
HaudbagH and BultrasoH 9a to 9aa.RO
Bilk HiiHpondoTit 7Ro to 9:1
Fancy Vests ,'..,; 9I.BO to 9R

Triinka '. 97.RO to 9- -

THE TOGGERY
COURSE

Suitings,
patterns,

Mossa-line- s

A.

Children's

other

Largest and Finest Men's Clothing Store between Portland and San Francisco
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